
SWIFT S I ff^'wlFT'b11 T SWInTTnPGBADEJMSlTOPGRAPlJW^tfiTIlPGRADi
A Message of Profit to
the Tobacco Growers
of Martin County

I Four yearn ago we introduced Swift'* l op tirade Tobacco Grower. It wa*

| the result of a great ileal of costly researe It work. Itul Me knew it would grow
| belter tobaeeo and result in larger tokueeo profit* for grower* who used it. Vi e
) atiked our agents to lielp us gel a few folks to try it in side hy side test*!
I
| These aide by-tide lest* proved what ire already kiieir . . . SWIFT'S TO/'
(MADE TOBACCO GROWER icould five imtstandinfc result*!

Naturally, farmers who tried TOP GR \I)K used it on more of their acre-

uge Iho r fellowing year! Neighbors tried it and they too, found that it seemed to

"just null*' the needs of their crop! On and on the story of the unusually prof¬
itable results Swift's TOP GRADK TOBACCO CKOWF.R gives liu* travelled. To¬
day, thousands of tohaeeo growers recognize Swift's TOP GIIADK as the "blue
ribbon winner" of all tobacco fertilizers.

You will never know how much extra profit you can make from your to¬

bacco acreage with Swift's TOI* (>KAI)K TIIBAGGO GROWKK unless yon try it
on your land! That's how thousands of other tobacco growers found out that
the new Swift ideu of complete, balanced feeding of tohaeeo crops with TOP
GKAI)k was an important first step to take in making tobacco more profitable

0

to grow.

";V SWIFTS TOP GRADK TOBACCO GROWKR has won the praise of liuu-
«.

dreds of growers in Beaufort and Martin Counties because it has put more to¬

bacco money in the grower's pocket. Read the letters reproduced on this page
from growers in your county. Then, make up your mind that you are going to

give your next crop th«'chance to make big money for you, too!

Fertilizer with Swift's TOP GRAIIF..

KEMEMBEIt, IT S A

\

RED STEER
BRAND

"It Pays To
Use Tlwm"

Chocowinity, N. C.
September 16. HMO

I'd like you to know I
have used Swift's fertilizer
exclusively for the last two
years. I have had above the
average crop both years. I
used Vigoro for plant beds
and also TOP GRADE to¬
bacco grower for my to¬
bacco and both proved more
thati satisfactory..{-plan- to
uie your fertilizer again
next year as I have in the
past."_

(Signed) J W. Paul

Robersonville. N. C.
November 7, 1940.

I used your Top Grade
3-8-5 under part of my to¬
bacco this year. It proved
very satisfactory. I had
3 8 acres where i used TopGrade and it sold for $332.90
an acre, net to me after all
warehouse charges were de¬
ducted. --This was the beet
crop I had uixd needless to
say I plan to use more TopGrade next year "

(Signed) C L Keel.

Chocowuuty. N C.
October 8. 1940

"'I used your Special To
bacco Grower. 3 8-5. this
year and 1 have a very good
crop. My tobaccu stood the
dry weather much better
than it ever has before My
crop will average 1.2(H)
pounds per acre and is sell¬
ing very good

I am enclosing a tobacco
sale that I made a few days
ago. 1 feel sure that I have
some that will average much
better Thi,< 'Vrraged-$27 28
"Needless to say I plan

to use Swift's fertilizers
Again next year"

(Signed) James S Dixon

Washington N C. HH) I
August 28. 1940

I used TOP GRADE To
bacco Grower 3 8 5 on rayentire crop this year: 1 have
the best erup ive had in
several years I am grading
.i barn of first pullmgs t»»ell op opening day. These
are the prettiest lugs I've
ever hntf
.*-ti.is urmeiessaiy.to .sav
I plan to use TOP GRADE
again in 104'

( Signed' J T Swanner. Sr.

Washington, N C H K.I) 2

July 15. 1940.

1 usod TOP OHAUK To
bacco Grower 3-8-5 at the
rate of 1.000 lbs. per acre.
Up to the present time I am
very well satisfied with the
results I have above aver
fige crop in my section. Un¬
less something unforseen
happens. I feel sure I will
make over 1,000 lbs peracre.''

(Signed) II. T. Bright.

Hamilton, North Carolina
October 4. 1940

"1 used your TOP GKADE
for tobacco and Double Ac¬
tion for peanuts this year
and the results were very
satisfactory. 1 used only
Swift Fertilizer this year
and with an average crop
of tobacco, and extra crop of
cotton, corn and peanuts it's
needless to say that I plan
to use it again next year."

(Signed) F L. Haislip.

Blounts Crock. N C
October H. 1040

used Swift's ft rtili/« r
for the first time this voar
K W Hodges X- Rr«» of
Washington. N C advised
me to use TOP GRADE Tt»
bacco Grower, which I did
1 have one of .the best crops
that I've ever hail I feel
sure that TOP GRADE was
responsible for this On my
5.8 acres. I will have oyer
7,000 pounds of tobacco

"I have not finished sell¬
ing my tobacco yet. but 1
am enclosing a sale I made
a few days ago You will no
tice that I had some poorer
types of tobacco in this but
I still averaged $27 00 1
know I have three barns
that will sell much higher
1 plan to use TOP GRADE
again next year

"

(Signed) Chas. Shuck lefo.rd

Kober.sonvijlo, N C
iX'tobiT 10. 1940

I lu-ur used TOP GRADK
M-4-0 0" h >i rev tobacco the
past t v\ .» years I feel that
it is the feitili/i i that produces the best quality attd
themost pounds

I am Mire that I have at
least 1,400 pounds per acre
and if tobacco cordinues to
sell as rt IS in u niV eikipwill average at least liliv pet
pound I expect to continue
using T( >P CIK Al >K

(Sigurd1 \V Janus

w .a WW BY

Washington, N C R.F.I).
Ocotl)c»r II, 1040.

"Year in and year out

under varying conditions
Swift's TOP GRADE ranks

top in quality and quantity
production on our farm."

(Sign'd) Glandora II Glover

Oak City, N. C.
October 4, 1940.

I have used TOP GKADE
for tobacco for two years
and am thoroughly convinc¬
ed that it is the fertilizer for
quality tobacco. I feel sure
that my crop will average
around $200 an acre. This
is not bad for this year in
my section.

"1 have very good corn,
cotton and peanuts all rais
ed with Swift's Fertilizers.
I plan to use again next
year."

(Signed) B. L. Johnson.

Biennis: Clerk. N C.
(Xtnla i 15. Bllfl

I have ah -xtra good cropof tobacco this year It uill
s. ll !«»r a net of between
$25(1 and $300 an acre The
is very good the, time I
used i.000 pounds ol TOR
GRADE 3 8 5 per acre and
wdl raise around 1,300
pounds per acre The dryweather did not hurt mytobacco as it did some of myneighbors.

I am well pleased and
plan to use TOI* GRADE
again next year."
(Signed) A C. Shakleford

Oak Cit\ N C
1 used Swift fertilizer

entirely tin.', yeai and found
them v.ei> sati. factory My
mips arc ahb\ <. a\ i-ain h a
the section

u .-d 'tx)». (;kadk uii
pait id my tobacco and
when this was used we have
a hotter grade of tobacco.

My cotton will average
over a hale to tin- acTe, and
I must say that 1 am well
pleased and pJan to use
again next yeai on all myfarms."

(Signed> |{ A. Ilaislip

Physiologically Neutral Both Non ' Alkali Forming

THE PERFECT
PLANT FOOD

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR SWIFT'S TOP-GRADK/TOWACCO GROWER WITH YOU LOCAL AUTHORIZED SWIFT'AGENT . . .

Farmers Supply Company Williamson, N. C.
S. T. EVERETT, Rohersonville, N. C. BARNHlLlASUPPLY CO.. Everett*. N. C

F. L. HAISLIP, Hamilton. N.I). A. JAMES. Rohersonville, N. C. N. W. JOHNSON, Oak City, N. C.
... c/,.,rc . ,... .. .

u .... .
- W. K. WHITEHIJRSi, Parmele. N. C.W. M. SCALES, Rohersonville, N. C. W. V. DANIEL & CO., Oak City, N. C.

ELI ROGERS, Rohersonville, N. C. H. H. WORSLEY. Oak City, N.C. .?. A. TYSON, Stokes, N. C

Edgar R. Johnson, Field Representative * Rohersonville, N. C.


